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April 2014 newsletter

We are super exc!ed
to announce that
Rockefeller’s
is nominated in
categories in the
“Best Of Cleveland”
compe""on hosted by
Cleveland Scene
Magazine!

We nEed your
help to WIn!

www.clevescene.com/vote

Respond to this email & let us know that you
voted
weʼll send you a “sweet” surprise!

BEST CHEF:

JILL VEDAA

5 reasons to give her your vote:
1.

Her dishes look like incredible art ‒ yet they
taste like fresh, delicious food. ‒ no gimmicks
Her style of cooking is about enhancing, pairing
& balancing natural flavors rather than
following whatʼs “trendy” right now.
She & her food are timeless.
2. She is actually
behind the line of her
kitchen cooking every
single night ‒ hands on
with her food &
supporting her staff.
3. She doesnʼt take
herself too seriously̶
ever. Humble + real ‒
just like her food.
4. sheʼs the only girl
in the running̶and
thatʼs pretty badass
in itself. #girlpower
5. she has been in the industry as an under-the-radar super talent for
over 20 years ‒ simply, she really deserves the recognition.

From Chef’s Kitchen	
  
Coconut Milk Glaze

You will need:

5 cans milk ¦ 1 can coco lopez
1 tbsp. whole coriander
2 tbsp. fish sauce | 2 tbsp sambal
¼ cup rice wine vinegar
zest + juice of ½ orange | Juice of ½ lime

Instructions:
Reduce + Strain +

Enjoy!

as seen on our
Calamari Appetizer!
Enjoy our new spring menu debuting late april!

Tis the season for
Graduation Parties,
Wedding Rehearsals &
Receptions!

BEST
eVENT
SPACE:
Rockefellerʼs
Our gorgeous historic space is a one of a kind venue that is
now available to be reserved privately or semi-privately
for your next special event!

Our new fully customizable private event packages
are filled with delicious cuisine, beverage + entertainment options
to fulfill your every desire!
Our GM + Private Event Coordinator, Robin Schulze
will take care of every detail! You and your guests will have
AN evening to remember for years to come!

Cheers!

BEST LATE NIGHT MENU:
Rockefellerʼs
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INDIE MUSIC SPUN ON RECORDS
Kitchen snacks + booze specials
In the chic lounge after hours
during “happy endings” at Rockefellerʼs
10:30-12:00am (or later) ¦ Friday + Saturday

BEST JAZZ CLUB:
Rockefellerʼs

We are really proud to support local
musicians by providing live music every

Thursday, Friday & Saturday evening.

Our line up is incredible.

̶decidedly different yet equally
enthralling musical acts pipe their
sounds through our historic space as
you enjoy incredible food + drink in
our cozy lounge or elegant
dining room.
The best part?‒
there is never a cover.

Certainly the “best jazz
in Cleveland.

Last Month…

club”

Gaetano Letizia + The
Underworld Band was
featured on “Live on
Lakeside” recently to
showcase their unique
style of progressive
blues!

New act “Nancy Redd +
Prime Directive” knocked
their audition out of the
park! saxophone +
sultry vocals—truly an
amazing addition to our
schedule!

North Coast Jazz Collective – a regular on our
schedule - is nominated for “Best Musical Act” –
Don’t forget to vote for them too!

Don’t want to vote online?

Join us

for our

Join us also on our

NEW WEBSITE

which is now live!	
  
weʼre now live on
“Open Table” toO!

an awesome online reservation taking service!

Visit our website & click “reserve”
to book tables, earn dining points
& to let us know of special requests!

Join us on facebook at www.facebook.com/rockefellerscleveland
3099 Mayfield road ¦ cleveland heights ¦ 44106
216.321.0477 ¦ robin@rockefellersclevleand.com
Hours: Sun + mon = closed ¦ tues ‒ thurs = 4pm-10pm ¦ Fri + sat = 4pm-12am or later

